ANNUAL DINNER AND HONORS

On May 22 the Eastlake Community Council held its annual dinner to elect new officers and Board members and to award the Citizen Service awards. Three Eastlakers were honored...all who have served as Council President in the past.

Anita Klapper, who served as President for the first 2 years of the Community Council's existence was given a permanent membership in the council. Ted Choi and Beth Means both received the Citizen Service Awards. Ted is noted for initiating the work on the Goals and Policies which were accepted by the City Council this year. Beth is noted for her continuing hard work for Eastlake in many areas. Congratulations to Beth, Ted and Anita—they deserve it!!

EASTLAKE POST OFFICE--WHERE ARE YOU?

Have you missed the Post Office??

Many Eastlakers have complained about the missing Post Office, formerly located at G & H Printing. For financial reasons, Ed & Emily could not maintain the contract postal station at the printing shop--it became almost a full-time job for Emily and the Postal Department did not pay them enough to hire additional help.

On June 12 at 8:00am at Julias Restaurant, Bobbi Sims, a representative from the Post Office will meet with Eastlakers. If you have any questions or ideas regarding the Post Office please join us at Julias 14K Cafe on June 12 at 8am.

DONATION TO SEWARD SCHOOL

The Council voted to donate $50 to Seward School PTSA for continued Development of the playground on the Southern third of Franklin. The PTSA also hopes to receive Block Grant money for the project.

NEXT GENERAL MEETING: JUNE 19

What do Bob Royer, John Miller and the Engineering Department have in common?? They all will be represented at our next Eastlake General (public) Meeting. The Engineering Department will talk about the drainage systems and Bob Royer and John Miller will discuss annexation.

This will be the first meeting presided over by our new President, Kathy Shea (formerly Dear Kathy). Kathy and the gang (the Board) will also update Eastlake residents and businesspeople on what the Council is doing. We encourage you to bring your concerns (what the Council should be doing) to the next meeting on June 19. 7:30 pm at Seward School. Hope to see you there!

EASTLAKE BOARD: 1979-1980

President: Kathy Shea 322-3189
Coordinating activities

Vice Pres.: Dave Kohles 325-4351
Roanoke Reef

Secretary: Kappy Trigg 322-3189
Newsletter

Treasurer: John Recht 329-9832
Fundraising/Membership

Historian: Dan Reiss 322-2961
History and Mail

Board at Large:
John Fox 324-2854 Land Use
Fred Kemple 322-2221 Transportation
Phyllis Boyker 325-7000 Business
Tom Steffes 329-3405 Transportation
Marilene Miller 329-9364 Land Use
Judith Bowlin 323-9273

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

Yes! I love Eastlake and want to support my community.

Name ______________________________________
Address ______________________________________
Phone ______________________________________

Yearly dues: $5 household, $3 senior citizen, $10 business.

Mail to: Eastlake Community Council, P.O. Box 4101, Seattle, WA 98104

SEE YOU AT THE COUNCIL MEETING EVERY 3rd TUESDAY, 7:30 p.m., SEWARD SCHOOL